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C H _ 0 .P C O L L E G E S I T E . 
Records Trustees , .,.ol. 1, Pages 1 - 24. 
' 
, H l N G F C O 1- L E G E I T E . 
t · 1 eet· 01~ t'ne Trustees of Trinity H a upec1a .i.,! l::1 
College holden in Se~bury Hall of said College, on ·.'/ednesclay , 
February 7th A. D. 1872: Present: - -- t. T ev . J . /illiams , 
Chancellor, resident Jackson , '.:essrs . Belknap, Beardsley, 
heffield, J. L . Clark, G. H. Clo.rk , Peters , Iloadly , :!:~ortham, 
oodwin, each , and a~dock. ~ - gallory , rreasurer . 
President Jackson stated th object of this meeting , 
rhich was to conslder a pro osition to sell the resent site 
o I' th c · o 11 e g e to the C i t y of Har t ford. , in or d or to the 
erection of a nev 0tute House thereon . 
... emorial from t o Pacu ty of the oJ.lege ,. ad rorse 
, t such sale, was read. 
Voted, Ti1at we are no, read to hear the gentlemen 
a p vintec. by the om--:1on Council o.nd by the meeting of citi~e.1s 
to confer with this board . 
·hereu )On .,~cssrs. Jose:-:, 
~. !:awlcy, .. lfred . _ urr, 
• ,J. Ln.w:r·0nce and Harrison 
. =reeman, c peared before the 
General Hawley made a verbal statement of what was 
rnnted on the part of the city, and w _at the city FoulcJ. 
robabl be w·11ins to eive therefor,· ~entioning ~5- • ,0~ ('\ . _, . 
He said that, t their request, four ~entle1 ei, ·:ell acquaintedl 
\:rith the value of real estate in Lartford, had made separate 
a.J raisals of the land, nc"!. t'1at the :moan of these valuations 
l!e was f ollov·ec"' by ~ lr . Burr; nd, aft r . 
some conversation, th e;entlemen r,·i thdrew , ha,.:lng b__.en 
thankeC oy tho Ch ncellor in the name of' the board , for the 
friendly manner in ehic 1 their pro ositi n h d been resented . 
.. ter s ome cliscus'""ion, · t w s 
j 
- 2 - t Chanc;rof ,., allege 8 i te. ) 
·oto<l, Tl at the matter bro ght before t 1e .;oard b 
the tr;o co-.mitteos, re resenting th ommon Council of the 
c·ty of Ja1tfo1d and a meetin of citizens of Hartford be 
referred to t e L ,...ic"'ent Bo· d for consideration: such board 
bein..., ·nstructeu to state to t-i-1e two committees that , in the 
unanimous o inion o~ the Board of Trustees , tie sum mentioneQ, 
viz: ~5 , : . OJ, would not indemnifT this cor:oration for 
its surrencle of t1 e 0 round , buildings , a .. 1C.. advantages f the 
site . 'nd that the resiaent oard be instructe~ , if it e 
de med e~, )edient after such sommunication made , to pr ocur·e 
an lay before a su sequent me0tin0 of the board all neces-
s ry in ·or• ation as to ossiole ne: sites , terms , etc., for 
the reestablls 1cent of he Coll .ge . 
cords Trustees , 'lol . 1 , P . 278 - 279 . ) 
~ebruary 29 , 1872 . 
The business of the meeting Jein 0 to consider the 
1)ro . os i ti n of the · 'i ty to ur chase the site 0 f the allege 
new · tc. t c House , Lr . , each , on behalf of the ..,oi. i t tee 
by tl e citizens or Hartf orcl and the --. our t of , 0 1. -
'ouncil , stated. , that, in the o inion of that co.1mittee , 
the City uould i ve t e sum of ~,;550 , 000 . O for the "olloe;c 
groun<ls, with the condition th t the Colleee retain the use 
of all t e buildings now occupied ,y them for the s ace of 
three· ears : at the o .. Jiration of the third year, the allege 
t rei-1ove th north builc-:.in.::; , (Drownell Hall) , and to reto. · n 
the use of the re~.ainiviu b·1ildin2;s for t e furU1t.,;r t · ~ne o f 
. 
two ye rs, or more if desire~ y the Jollege . :·he buildincs 
j 
- 3 -C Change of allege i te . ) 
to be the ro erty of the olleee, and to e removed by it . 
... fter which, ~r. Paddock offered the followinG: 
Resolved, htt t~is Bo~rd ~ill entertain the 
rOT.)os·tion fron the citizens of Ila tford for the sale of 
the ...;allege · c~ J")US nor the sur:1 of ---- ---- - - -tho':sand c.:01 ars , 
and on the terms and conditions brou:;ht informally Jefore 
the Board this morning: 
1 ovided, a new s · te for the --olle~e can be fou d, 
vhich shall be satisfactory to the Bo~rd of rustees. 
This was decided in the neuati~e by the following 
vote: 
In the .. rr·rmo.ti e, ... essrs. eterc, .... addoc-:, Jarvi"s , .,,cudder, 
Curt·s and Beac, G, 
In the _ ega.tive, Bishop .7illiams, Prcsid.c.1t Jackson, :.~essrs . 
: orthan, .J. L . Cl-..rk, :'a.rtholomov , G. H. Clo.rl , .1effield , 
and Belknap ., anu a dsley , 9. 
(uecords TJ. us tees , iol. 1 , • 279 .) 
. t a 8 ec Lal .. ee tin~ of the Trustees of Trinity 
Colle e, called nto tc1..:~.e into consldorution., ancl, if dee ed 
ex edien t , to act on a ror-,os it ion on the nar t o·n tLe City 
o Hartford. to urchase t11e · o lle;:;c '";rounc~s, a1 c. to tr·- ns~c t 
any other business i.1 lch nay be proper·ly 'Jrou__; 1 t before sa ld 
meet in , ., ncl ho la.en in ueabury Hall · n said Colle-=-·o at 
2 o' clocJr n • on Thursday, ~ .arch 21st, ~ • , . 1872: -
?resent: ,..,t . F:.ev. uohn ·:ri =. liams , C1 ancel:::..or , Presi-
dent Jae oon, : .. essrs. "3elknap, eardsley, Curtis , '"'cudcler, 
J. 1. ~lark, n . H. Clark . Bartholomoi , Peters , Tarv1·s ' dl 
, u , .oa y , 
CJ' 
0 
Eortham, ~ ish, oodvlin, Jeach, and Paddocl"' . 
' j 
-4-(Change of Colle c 0~te .) 
he record of the ~)•-:,e cial : .eetL · held .,...,ebr c r, 
29th last 10.s . ead and acce~ted. 
r. Beardsley had eave to record his vote, at the 
10etin~ held Pebruary 29th in tne neg ti~e. 
The following 1ote was offered: 
Resolved, ~hat the Resident Board is hereb e. -
: pm.·ered to sell, and tal-e all necessary steps for t 1·1e con-
veyance to the Cit , -o_ Hartford of so • uch of the la nds of 
th - ~olle •e as lies nort~ of ollege treet and west of Trln~ty 
.__, trcet, for the sum of ...,i 1 1 mcr0d thousand dollars: · i' at 
so.ic.t card are furt 1 1er em1)o"·ered to r:iak.e such cond.i tions and 
enter in o a 6ree.:.en ts with reference to mode of aymen t, and 
use and deli\ ery of t h e )Ossession of said 1·01 ort:- a s to l t 
, may see. meet: 
. .:\.TI tho.t the President of · the College be 
aut~orized to execute the deed and affix the corporate seal 
of tl e ··011ege t: creto . 
on the moti - n of \,r . -,nglish, tho yeas ax nays 
\lCre r d e r d, ' ncl t J..., -iuostion beinr• u on t 1e _assag c of th0 
resolut1o • , Tho s e rrl.o vo ted in tl10 aff'ir!lm ti vo were 
Dr e sl. dent v ckson, ... :, ssrs. Belkna , Curtis , 0cudder , G. I. 
Cl· rk, T"l .- rtholomev,, -'et0rs, arvis, Hoa.dly, .. ~ortha , .. eac 1, 
and l · cl c o ck . 12 . 
Tlo:::;o who r0ted _·n t 1 1e ne:;ative were , th0 (:;hancellor , 
. _essrs. Bearclsle,.:, ... ..,. lish and Goodvtin , 4. 
cleclared to l1av~ passed in the aff:lrmative. 
80 the 
Vot e d , r t th :: Hesident Board be instructed to 
measures to secure a new site nor the Colle6 e, and re_iort 
their action to th·s BoLrd for their consideration and a _ 
pro .,.al . 
( 1-e cords '!'rus "'"t,ees , Tol 1 1.n 280 ) 
- . ' . . 
... 
) I 
- 4 -( Chang e of o 11 e g e ~ it e • , 
~arch 21 , 1872 . 
1t the special roeetin ~ of the Trustees of Trini ty 
1 7 e l1el r1 ~ rch 91st D 187 lea ·e was .-,l von to the 0 _ e 0 \.,\. ,,c:.t v • • • ' ~ ~ 
1 e1 10 to enter l1is dissent fror.i. he vote orclerin,.,. t\.e -..1 1[. • . c .... 
sale , which fact I accidentally omitted to record ~ith the 
doin )s of hat meeting . The fol l o~ing is a coy of a )aper 
subsequently ha.1clcd me by him : 
! 1 ""r · n i t y o 11 e e , 
Larcn 2 1 s t, 18 72 . 
The undersi?;n8d as ..;hancellor .Jf _rini ty College , 
under th permission of tho Trustees , records his cllssen t 
fro ra the To t e ju s t a c s e d or er i n 0 t J. e s r.1 le of t ll Co 11 e g e 
site . 
Coll 
J . i lliams. n 
uocl attest r, 
1ar les J . Hoa dl y 
... ie cre tary • 
1.ec ords Trus t ees , 701 . 1 , • 281.) 
.. t a e c ial 1.ee tin,..., of the rus tees of Trinity 
l ol(~en i the vo_l ze _lbrary on Tuesda Jul , 9th , 
A. D. 1872 , at L..1 o ' c l ock l . :.: . : 1r sent Ht. ev . J . ·:111 i a1 s, 
0cudder, 
\j hancellor , President ,Jae: so n , :.essrs . J.eud , Bo rdsley, ur t i , 
I\ 
he~ iel, J . L. Cl rk , 
. H. 8lark , } oadl' , En ·Iish , ood ·, · n , 
.!..)each, ~; addocl • 
,.,,he record of the weting of __ arch 21s t , 18 72 , was 
read an c.1 ac c .t ed . 
r . J . L. Clark. w.d lea re ra 1tcd o record his vot, 
as to the sale of oll ;:;e lands to t e i ty o · r rtford , in 
the nec;;a ti ·e . 
Te records of the~ esiuent Bo~rd vere rad. 
j 
-5-(Changeo.r oJlege ._;ite.} 
_resident ac son 111ade a verbal re~.;O"t ··11th re ·ard 
~o a nev site for the no le~c, and read a written re O"t on 
the su ject by ~.:r. ,rederick ::1..w lmsted, of I ev: York. 
Th Board adjournzd to meet at the same place at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, and then to proceed to inspect 
various new sites which have been suggested. 
·ecords Trustees, Vol . 1, P. 283.) 
July 10, 1872. 
Resolved, unanimously, That the proceeds of the 
sale of the.College Campus be not used for the current ex-
penses of the College, but be sacredly kept for the securing 
of other grounds and buildings, and , if practicable, for a 
future endowment . 
(1 ecords Trustees , Vol. 1, P . 283,) 
~ctoJcr lG, 187 . 
he specia objc t of this i.1eeting being, to c, nsiCi r 
the subject o:' urcL1.. sin---, a ne\1 site for the volleee: 
~each re_orted r8lotive to a site on ?airfield rvenue . 
r. Bellna re~orteu as to a site on Vernon Street • 
. 1allory, as to one on 11 0.r• ington venue . 
.... cl1cna ... an ~r . G. II. '"'larl,., as to the erfield 
ro :>erty , 
fter the subj ct had been discus~ed ~· s veral 
members , upon the motion of r. J . L . CL r1·, it wu.s 
Votetl , hat resiJe11t. Jackson , .:essrs .. _ cll...n p an 
e ch be a .co mm it t e e ;;. u. t, ,.or i z'"' d to pur c he s e t : 1e 1 enf i e a. 
place, includin~ all t1e 11.. d nqrth of ··ark utreet ancl west 
of a line dravn midway betTTeen "abcock and 1utna• Streets , at 
a nrice note ·ceeding tio hundred thousand dollars . 
Toted , · at the thanks of this Joard be eiven to 
I J 
-6-change o t College it e . ) 
the Hon. Heman H. Barbour, for his liberal offer to present 
thirty acres of. land in the nort, ern part of the City of 
Hartford, as a site for the College, althoush the ..)oard do 
0 
1 
not deem it for the. interest of tho College to accept "it. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , . 287 . ) 
Deceuber 11, 1872. 
_ .i."'esiCent Jac1·son fro• t e ,:;omni ttee authorized in 
October last to purchase t e Penfield place , made a verbal 
re ort u on the subject . 
( • e c or ds Trus tees , \ o 1. 1 , . 2 8 7 • ) 
1 ecember 11, 1872 . 
Voted , r hat ?res·clent Jackson, ·1e·ssrs . .Selkna , 
Be c , Bartholo ev, and ?artlee be a Committee with m:er to 
purchase such site for the rc-3..ocation of the College within 
the .1.own of Hartford o.s to them s~mll see best for t e 
interests of tlc institution . 
Voted, That Iresid.ent Jackson, Lessrs . -... allory 
c ~ Beach be a Committee to consider and pre are for the 
consideration of thj_s l3oard , lans for new allege buildings. 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , 1 . 288 . ) 
July 2 , 1873 . 
· The re art of the committee Jointed to purchase 
a new site for t1e ollogo was read by ~resident Jackson , 
acce)ted and orccred on file • 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , 1 . 289 . ) 
July 2 , 1873 • 
. esolved , T .. at the C ancellor, the President, the 
Treasur ... r, rith . essrs. Beach, Sell:no.p and Paddock be 8.J; o.inte .. 
Comr.1ittee to co-1s er the \!hole question of the lay-out 
I 
- 7-(Change of College Site . ) 
and· r:1anagcmen t of the C ollegc site, of the future buildings , 
with reference to plans, naterial of construction, position , 
cost, etc., and to nalrn full report with spccif.ic rccor:;mono.a -
tions on all these subjects to ~n adjourned meetins of this 
board , to e held \'1hen t 11e Commit tee shall be reacly to re1,ort . 
roted , That the Committvc on plans, etc. , be request 
ed to forward a copy of their report , with photogra1Jhs of 
plans to each of tho Trustees, at least fourteen days before 
the adjourned meeting at which said plans are to be considered . 
(Records Trustees:, Vol. 1, • 290 . ) 
October 31, 1873 . 
The repqrt of the Co~mittee on plans for new 
Collece Buildings was·t~:en up, and ------
Voted , That the Committee on Plans be authorized 
to rocure detailed pl~n~ , drawincs and specifications , for 
those port ions of : .r . Jurges ' general plan as are named in 
the Jornnittee 's report , and sub';lit the sane to ractical 
builders, for estimates of cost with estimates of cost for 
, eraduation and drainage , steam \':orks, plunbing , painting , aml 
all aprurtcnances necessary to fit such buildings anr grounds 
complete , ready f or use; with authority to • ake and suc;gest 
any inJrovement or alteration in tho ~ctuils of the plan , an· 
report to an adjourned ~ectin~ of the Trustees to be called 
by the Chancellor . 
July 1, 1874. 
. , dj ourned, 
:1.ttest . 
Charles J . Hoadly, 
~ecretary . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 292-3 .) 
Votecl , · That George 0 .. i,o.llory and D'.'ight -. . Pardee , 
or either one of them are hereby e~po~cred anu directed to 
J 
-~-
- 8 - ( Chang 0.Jf ']o lle.cre 0 i te . ) 
ma e cleoand u on ac: 1.. .. cl every u 
..., ar u 1 H . · .. hi t e , 
.}tiles D. ~_,.Jerry , 
John B. Clap , 
John :..llen , 
: ill· 1.. m • ·.·ro uruff , 
~eor a e : irfield , 
·. are ham GI is ·:old, 
. us tin p :7ard , 
Geor0 e 8 lar ·: 3d , 
~roterick J . Brovn , 
~7·11iam .: . Charter , 
:enry ~- Harr · n 0 ton , 
G • '.•y • Fu 11 "; r , 
..;elah Le ·is , 
' 
s i ,.,.ne:rs o.:.. contract \lith this cor"'orati n , dated June 4 t h , 
1873 , to ·rh.i ch reference is hereby r.w.cle for the details 
th reo , for a d in the nai"T.le of this corporation , tha i each 
arnl every one of ·. them shall carry out the pro .~is ions of' sa · d. 
contract and. sha_l execute all r:riting and .._.1crforr all etc-, 
on tlkir art severally to be done an 
irtue of s2id contract . 
erforrned unacr and by 
·oted , That Georges . I a l lory be , and ~e is here -
b, ap~oin ed r ent and nttor~ y oft e : rustees of irinit · 
ollege , for a1cl · n the no.r:1 of the said co r poration toe:: -
cute and deliver a war rantee cleed. , in due form , to each of 
( Ja. cs t.1e same as a bo re . ) 
of t at ortion of land Oimea. on :Ju .1:11 i t Street , in Ia r t f ord , 
bJ said cor orat · n , (.. s s 1' 11 hereafter be a l l ~ tted to each 
one of "ho1. under the pro i-isions of a contract si___,ned y the .. 
on June 4~h , 1873 , vit .J. sa · d corporation , to which contract 
reference · s aerebr made tor a more detailed description of 
, said lan cl , an cl w hi ch c on tr a c t is ma cl e part of th i s o t e . 
(~ ecords ~rustees , Vol . 1 , P . 298- 287 ., 
Ju y 2 , 1874 . 
~ oted , Tho.t '0O1 ce u . p allory and D•:igh t -:,1 . Pardee , 
as a committee and as a -~nts of t1e cor ) oration of he T uste s 
of 11rini ty ollege, are authori:3ed and empo ,·ered to decide upo n 
the sufficiency of t1 e several sureties which the resyective 
I I 
cb 
- 8 - ( c hane eo r _; o 11 -e s · t e • 
r of the con ract of m 4th, 1 73 , si ·1ed o~· · ... uol 
utlles D. -...1 crry ana. ot rs , to "; ... ic ref rence is her 
b : clt: , ··: · t 1 u a cor )O ·a ti :m · y off er u-rJon t1 eir several 
o .. Ii ·at ions; a o, to d.e · n "nd col_0c ~.l] neys \he. 
T become <.L:te Lo, sue of -4-1 e i"l~rs o_ sa d C""' r ct as m ., l, 0 . 
11 rna·e clefault 0 l..J r 0 m1..nce of t air sale co tract; als 
to res rve and. a.esi n te the l nd ro·.,o Gd to b us cl r01 
t .. e 8 r, and - to deu · ~nate the south line of ho 
irO Oo~d street oun in· sai ar ; also, to ~i Yiotico o 
t e s r 1 ..;Ji •n,:-,rs of saiC co -r ct to m .... e dipision of ., e 
arc 1 r lot of land v rich is to be conveyed to them .. sa 
c r orat · n, acco n to tl e rovisions anC · n tl e 11 nnner s t 
o t i sn · u contr ct; a so, 
~o all t:e acts for sa·c1. 
co o tion "1 ic1 :.i t e term of said contract are to b 
d ne u ' ..., a i "' c or o ration to ca rr., out on it s ~ rt the t er s 
there f and 1 ol tL.e sa · d se re 1 sign,.,,rs thereof 
c e o t ,. · r c on tr a c t . 
( ... ecor s Truste s , o. 1 , • . 29 . ) 
_.o .. cm er 7 , 187 • 
vhich v re brou ~t ro. · L n b· ,.r .... · . b 11, .·ere taken 
into conuider tio n " a com .. uni cat i n fro . r . · i 11 · ·::n 
:Sui '-Jes, t a1 cl i tc ct, ·:as r0l...d. 
,.ot od, ' .. a t of tr 0 llege b e ~ 
officio ":1em ~ er of t u·1a · n comrnitte . 
. e ol , r 1 t th lans ref rred to th u 
Co. · t toe, ri t 11 in true t ion ore ort at an adjo rne 
e Bo d of Truvtccs, to b held ce1b r 5t 
12 1/ 2 o ' cl c ... 
t 1 e co . .L t t e 
aid e rt to state fullJ t e •iew 
t t c adoption of hese 1 n an 
cost of utt."ne; U) buil in/')'s necessarJ fo ir:imecliate 1se , ac-
' ' I 
- 9-( Changeof "ollcge .;ite.) 
these lans or according to 
cord in O to/\ a1 y o t :1 o r 1 an s w, i ch th oy may rec o mu~ n d in s I.A id 
report, a tl also t 1e cost of Jradi .g tl e grounds for such 
~oted, mhat the Treas:.n·er be a ut:10 izcd and. empo 7C -
ed to )Ur chase t. c D0lly 3abcocl: prop::rty , so called , at a 
rice sat.lsfactory -'--, a r::ajority of the w 1ole ... unber of the 
esidont Bo2.rd, if in t1.e jucL .. nt of said :3oar 
cl ase is f r he interest of he Collc:;e . 
the pur-
oted, T mt the oill of r. Burges and all ot1 er 
ills in relation to these lans e referred to the Duildi.g 
Co,.mittee, and t at they rq;ort u on then . 
(lecords Trustees , Vol . 1, . 299.) 
December 5, 1874. 
The plans for new College Buildings were taken 
into consideration and it was 
esolved, That the Board instructs the Building 
uommittee to mature plans for the arrangement and erection 
or a Chapel, Library, uonnitory, Lecture-roo-m building with 
students' rooms, if practicable, therein, and such other 
minor structures as may be necessary or desirable appendages 
thereto, and report to the Board at the earliest possible 
day. · 
Resolved, That the Building Committee cause the 
, plans of Mr. Burges, so far as they concern the buildings 
above named, to be carefully revised, and reliaole estimates 
to be made by parties wiling and competent to undertake the 
construction at the prices amed; and that such revised 
plans and estimates· be laid befor e the Board for final action, 
at the earli est possible day. 
Voted , Tho. t the President of the College be ex 
officio Chairman of the Bui l ding Committee . 




-10- ( Change of College ~i te.) 
April 2, 1875. 
The report of the c ommittee on Plans and Buildings 
was re~d by President Pynchon. 
Dr. 1allory made a verbal statement, non-concurring 
in the re port or the majority of the pornmittee. 
The repo r t was a ccepted and the committee discharged. 
The following vote was offered, and it was ordered 
that the yeas and nays be taken upon its passage, viz:-
hesolv ed, l'hat a committee be appointed to purchase 
the JJolly Babcock property, so called, as a site for new col-
, lege Buildings, at a price not exceeding rorty thousand dollars. 
Those who votea. in the affirmative were, Messrs. 
Bartholomew, rtoadly, and l allory,-3. 
Those who voted in the .negative were, Messrs. 
Pynchon, Belknap, Curtis, ~cudder, Jarvis, Northam, Beach, 
Paddock, and Pardee, 9. 
~o the resolution was declared to be lost. 
The Ghancellor and essrs• Beardsl ey and Graves 
declined to vote. 
Dr. J. L. Glark had been obl iged to leave berore 
the vot e was t aten. 
Voted, . That the President, the Chancellor, the 
'l1reasurer, with ,lessrs. Belknap, Beach and Jarvis, oe appointed 
a Building Corn~ittee. 
Resolved, That there be appropriated from the 
Building l•'und the sum or three hundred thousand dollars, to 
be placed at the disposal of the Building Committee for the 
purpose of constructing college buildings and improvements 
upon the new site upon the plan reported by the Committee on 
Plans and Buildings this day. 
j I 
-11- Change of College Site .. ) 
Voted, That all orders for bills approved by the 
Building Committee be drawn upon the Treasurer. by the Chair-
man of said committee. 
Resoived, That the Building Cornmit~ee be instructed 
to apply to the proper authorities for an extension of the 
time allowed for the use of the present college buildings, 
if, in the judgment of said committee, such extension is 
necessary. 
Voted, That the Building Committee organize and 
appoint a secretary, and that their records be presented and 
read at meetings of this Boar·d from time to time. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 301-302) 
June ~o, 1875. 
A report in behalf or the Building Committee was 
1 made verbally by President Pynchon, and was accepted. 
A e .Jort of I, essrs :, .1.allory and Pardee, a Cammi t tee 
July 1st., 1874, to make demand upon sundry persons 
with reference to a certain con tract, was read and furtr;i.er 
explained by Judge Pardee, and is upon file. 
The Report was accepted and the Committee continued. 
Vote , That the several obligation~, with the 
t . 
respective suretyships connectedJ\herewith, which have been 
or may hereafter be received from the purchasers of the lot 
on Summit Street be referred to the Finance Committee for 
1 their determination as to the acceptance or said sureties as 
a satisfactory compliance with the original obligation signed 





(Records Tr~stees, Vol. 1, P. 303.) 
June 30, 1875. 
liesolvect, That ,the Board having learned of the 
contemplated breaking of ground for the new buildings to-mor-
row afternoon, hereby expresses its approbation or the formal 
act and ceremony and will attend the same in a body. 
I I 
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(Records Tr ustees , Vol . 1, P. 304. ) 
June 30, 1875. 
,President r>ynchon, Messrs. Beach and Belknap were 
appointed the ~uilding Committee. 
{Records Trustees, Vol . 1 , P. 306 . ) 
June 27 , 1877 . 
Voted, ·That the Building Cammi t tee be - instructed 
to procure insurance on the new Colle~e Buildings to such an 
amount as they may deem advisable. 
Voted , That 50,080 . 00 be and is hereby ap ropriated 
for the completion of the new College Buildings and other 
improvements necessary for occupation of the buildings , in-
cluding grading . 
Voted , That the matter of moving the College to 
the new Site be referred to the Executive Committee with 
power to act. 
(Records Trustees , ·Vol. 1 , P . 318 . ) 
... 'larch 2, 1878 . 
The President, as hairman of the Builq.i.ng Committee , 
presented a report of the Committee accompanied by a full re-
port from Mr, Kimball , architect of the Buildings as t_o the 
manner in which the Buildings had been constructed and the 
appropriations therefor expended . 
After a discussion of the subject and a presenta-
tion by the Treasurer of the present condition of the Build-
ing Fund the following vote ,·li th preamble w.as passed . 
hereas, the architect has called for fifty thousand 
clollars for the completion of the College Buildings, th~ir 
equipment for use and necessary preparation of the grounds; 
Voted, That the Building Committee be authorized 
j I 
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to expend the above named amount as fast as the economical 
completion of the work calls for the money. 
It was also voted that the ~atter of making arrange-
ments with the 3teward, and of arranging a new schedule of 
room rents and of' fixing the various charges in the College 
bills be referred to the Executive Committee with power. 
I 320 . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 319 . ) 
I\ 
November 16, 1878. 
Leport of the President as Chairman of the Build-
ing or:IDi ttee asking an additional appro,priation of thirty 
thousand dollars, also a report presented by the architect 
of the new Builuings. 
Reports accepted and ordered on file. 
~ statement w~s presented by the Treasurer showing 
the exhausted state of the Treasury by reason of the large 
1 expenditure on the Buildings and necessity of using the 
ro erty of the General Fund to pay these large expentlitures. 
Voted, That the Treasurer is authorized to borfow 
for the corporation of Trinity College a sum not to exceed 
thirty thousand dollars for building expenses and he is 
. authorized to secure such loan by a pledge of the securities 
a 
belonging to the College, also to secure the same by~mortgage 
of the block of houses fronting on Elm t. belonging to said 
Corporation. 
After further consideration of the subject , the 
following vote was also passed. 
Voted, That if the Executive Committee shall deter -
mine to borrow money sufficient to pay the entire i debtedness 
of 1rini ty College, the Treasurer is authorized to l)orrow 
j I 
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the necessary sum of money and secure it by a mor t gage of the 
real estate belonging to the corporation situated on Elm , 
Trinity and Washington Streets and Capitol venue . 
· ( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 323 - 324 . ) 
June 25 , 1879 . 
Ieport of Building Committee was read , accepted and 
ordered on file . 
Voted , That the Building Comnittee be author ized 
• 
to expend not exceeding one thous and dollars to make neces -
sary· c anges in heating apparatus . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 325 .) 
June 25 , 1879 . 
Voted , That the "uilding Commi t t ee be authorized 
to remove the Statue of Bishop Jrownell to the College Campus. 
ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 326 .) 
June 30 , 1880 . 
Report of Building Committee presented. 
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1 , P. 327 . ) 
June 30 , 1880 . 
Vo t ed , That the1 EAecutive Commi ttee be instruc t ed 
to remove the Brownell ~tatue to the College grounds wlthin 
the coming y ear . 
· Voted , That the Executive Committee be instruc t ed 
to plant trees on the College ~ampus. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 327 . ) 
June 30 , 1880 . 
Voted , That not exceeding six hundred dollars be 
appropriated to be expended by the Building Committee, fo r 
perfecting the heating apparatus , for pay for organ blower 
I I 
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and for settling with Ellen & o. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 328 . ) 
pril 23, 1881. 
Hartford, April 2, 1881. 
ev. T. R. Pynchon, Presdt of Trinity College: 
Dear uir: 
If the Trustees or Trinity 'allege will con-
struct the Gateway between the present Colleges according 
to the plan submitted by .. r. Kimball and commence its erection 
1 on or before the 1st day of July, and complete the structure 
without unnecessary delay, I will contribute to the College 
towards its erection the sum of forty thousand dollars to be 
aid as the work progresses. 7ill execute the proper pa ers , 
, when the proposition is accepted . 
Tho above proposal to oe accepted 
on or before the 1st of ,., ay or with- Respectfully, 
drawn by me. (Sgd . ) C. H. Northam. 
The following votes were thereupon passed: 
1. Voted, That the Trustees of Trinity College 
g ladly accepts the proposition of r.:r . Charles H. Portham to 
contribute .;$40 , 000 . towards the :erection of a gateway and 
tower to . the Colleee _uildings upon the conditions expressed 
in h is cornmunicati n of A1ril 20th . 
2. Voted , hat the Trustees hereby tender their hearty 
t anks to Col. !Jortham for his munificent gift, and they de -
sire to place on record their high appreciation of this act 
of generosity as well as of the active interest he has for 
many years manifested in the welfare of the College . 
3 . Voted, Th t the resident, .1..:essrs. J-eo . Beach, c . J . 
Hadley, and c. E. Graves be hereby appointed a Building Com-
mlttee and that said committee is instructed forthw ; th to 
procure plans and contract-estimates to be submitted for 
approval , · at a future meeting of the Trustees to be called by 
!, the President as early as practicable. 
4 . Voted , That the proposed structure be called after 
" the donor. 
5 . rrha t the President, Judge Pardee, l1essrs. Hoadley 
and Graves be appointed a Committee to communicate this vote 
to Col. Northam and to make any further arrangements thut may 
be necessary . 
(Records Trustees , ·vol . 1, P . 329.) 
June 28 , 1882 . 
Voted , ' 'hat the Exe cu ti ve Cammi t tee be empowered 
J I 
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to improve the entrance to College grounds. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P . 338.) 
1 ay 18, 1881. 
The President then presented contract-estimates of 
the new building and exhibited the plans, whereupon the fol-
lowing votes were passed:-
1. Voted, That the report of tha Building Com-
mittee be acc·epted and said Committee discharged. 
2. Voted, That ev. Dr~ Thos. R· Pynchon, Chas. 
H. Northam, Geo. Beach , C. E• Graves and Geo. M. Bartholomew 
be and they are hereby appointed a Building Committee for 
the purpose of erecting Northam Hall. 
3. Voted, 'l'hat the Building Committee be in-
the 
structed to erect A. Gateway according to the plan submitted 
by Mr. Kimball, a~& if they can make a contract for such 
erection with responsible contractors for a sum not exceed-
ing 43,60 .; but they are requested to consider the propriety 
01' inviting proposals from different contractors berore clos-
ing any contract. 
(Records Trustees, yol. 1 ., P. 331.) 
June 28, 1881. 
The following resolution was presented by Bishop 
Paddock. 
esolved, That the Board of T.rustees has learned 
with great sorrow the cause which detains Col. Charles H. 
Northam, one of its most venerable and valuable members, fro~ 
. its annual meeting to-day; and it takes this occasion to 
rene'l its expression of obligation to its absent member for 
his long continued and most faithful service as a Trustee, as 
well as his signal acts of generosity towards the College, 
\,' 
) I 
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· and also to express its hopes that he may soon be . restored 
to a greater me~sure of health and comfort. 
The resolution was unanimously passed , and the 
Secretary instructed to send a copy thereof to Col . Northam. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 332.) 
v'farch 14, 1882. 
Voted, That the Building Committee are hereby 
authorized to expend ~rom the funµs of the College a sum 
sufficient to complete payment for the erection and c~mpletion 
of Northam Hall. 
Voted, That Judge Pardee, and 1.~. Hamersley be added 
to the Building Committee. 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P . 336.) 
June 27, 1882. 
Voted , That the matter of introducing City Gas into 
the College Buildings be referred to the Executive Committee 
with pov1er. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 337 . ) 
• Jurie 27, 1882. 
Voted , That the matter of renting and controlling 
I 
11 the Dining Hall be referred to the executive committee. 
I 
.I 
( ecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 337. ) 
'' June 27, 1883 . 
'• 
Voted , That the Standing Committee be authorized 
to take steps for bu:lding on the College grounds a residence 
for the President. 
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1 , P. 353.} 
June 25, 1884 • 
... oted, That the E.:-_ecu ti ve Committee be authorized 
t t tl n . G · . and o pu 1e v 1 ty as into Hortl am 0eabury ·Halls. 
I I 
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Voted, That the expenditure by the Execut ive Com-
, mittee for the Observatory, Philosophical and other appara-
tus be - and hereby is approved . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1 , P. 355 . ) 
Juo.e 25 , 1884. 
Voted- -In thr opinion of this Boar d any buildings 
that hereafter may be erected should be located and con-
structed as existing needs and resources of the College may 
require , whether or not the same may be in pursuance of the 
1 Burgess plans so called. 
I 
Voted , That the Executive Committee be authorized and 
instructed to cause to be built a residence for the President I 
of the College at an ex ense not exceeding ,;eventeen thousand 
five hundred dollars . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 357 - 358 . ) 
November 13 , 1884. 
t:r . Graves made a verbal report in behalf of the 
Executive Board, mainly in relation to the construction of a 
house for the President and · to the l ease of land to Profes sor 
Ferguson . 
(Records rustees , Vol . 1 , P. 360 . t 
lovember 13 , 1884. 
resident Smith, rrreasurer Graves and Llr . Hamersley 
rere appointed a CoJmi ttee to concider the feasibil i ty of 
erecting a separate building for the department of Phys ics 
and Chemistry . 
(Records Trus t ees , Vol . 1, P. 361. ) 
June 24 , 1885 . 
Report of npecial Committee on erect i ng bu ilding 
for Physics and Chemistry , said commi ttee was continued. 
( Recor ds Trustees, Vol. 1 , P. 361.) 
j 
' 
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June 24 , 1885. 
The following con1mnication was received from the 
Alumrii ssociation: 
"At a n1eetin 0 of the 1 ssocia t ion of the .~Iu.rnni of 
11 Trinity ollege, held at the ollege at Hartford , Conn., on 
11 the 24th of June, 1885 , it was unaninously I 
"Resolved , rhat the money received up to date by the 
"Co6mittee to raise funds for the buil ding of a house for the 
11 President and for tle endowment of the Presldent ' s salary , 
11 be appropriated to the endowment of the President's salary . •• 
It was thereupon, resolved, That the Board accepts and ap-
proves of the Resolution of the lumni ssociation .of this 
date, appropriating the money received to date by the Com-
mittee of lumni to raise funcls for the endowment or the 
President ' s salary, etc ., and ~irect the money now amounting 
to ~2260 . , and in possession of the Treasurer of the College 
to be invested as a fund for the endowment of the President ' 
salary and so entered upon his books . 
lovember 12 , 1885 . 
363 . 
l.ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 362 . ) 
" I U 11.: • · 
Voted, 'l'hat the -'resident, Treasurer and ;·r. 
Hamersley be a Comm·ttee to prepare plans , and contract for 
the 
the bui1ding of a Gymnasium; provided that no contract for~ 
s , .. 
building be made until the planAfor the building are sub-
mitted to and ap roved by this Board. 
report as soon as _possible. 
Said omrnittee to 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 367 . ) 
J , 
'I 
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April 28, 1886. 
resident pr,esented the report of the Gymnasium 
Com:ni t tee. 
Voted, That the re ort be accepted and ordered on 
file, as recommended by the report the following votes were 
passed; 
Voted, That the thanks of the Trustees of the 
College be presented to Lr . · Junius S. I.iorgan for his 
generous contribution of ~800C . for the completion of the 
fund for the construction of a gymnasium for Trinity College , 
and for the further sum of ~10 , 000. to erect an addition 
in which the students can engage in athletic games during 
bad vreather . 
'ote<.1 , That the thanks of the Trustees of the 
. 
College be r$turned to Hrs. J . P. Elton, for her gift of 
r1oar . for the construction of a gymnas ium for Trinity Col -
lege. 
voted, ~hat the thanks of the Trustees of Trinity 
College be retu:nned to il.rs. Lucy Goodwin for her contribu-
tion of ~10 O. for the construction of a gymnasium for the 
College. 
Voted , That the thanks of the Trustees of Trinity 
Col~ege be returned to .fr. obert Habersham Coleman for his 
gif t of ~10 , 000 . for an endow~ent fund for the maintenance 
of gymnasium and hall for the C allege . ( ,,.,,,._,,✓ .v ~L,) 
-Voted, That the thanks of the Trustees of Trinity 
College be returned t the subscribers to the fund for the 
erection of a gymnasium fop the College. 
voted , That the ~ec ~tary of this board be desired 
to communicate this action to the several parties named in 
the above resolutions, and to tho other subscribers as soon 
as their respecti e subscriptions shall be paid. 
J , 
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voted, That in view of the amount subscribed for 
building a gymnasium for Trinity College, it is the sense of 
the Trustees that it should be built as soon as practicable. 
Voted, That the sum of r'.'> 15, 000 . or as much there -
of as may be necessary be appropriated rrom the Northam 
'I Bui lding Fund remaining in the Treasury, --in addition to the 
I 
money subscribed t here:ror,--for the erection of a gymnasium. 
voted, 'l'ha t a Cammi ttee co nsisting or the President, 
Treasurer, l~essrs. Goodwin, Williams and Harnersley be ap-
pointed to carry out the two preceding resolutions. 
Voted, That as t ho sum of ·10, ~o., for an ad-
ditional building in which the students ca n engage in 
thletic games during bad weather, has been g iven to the 
· l College by kr. Junius S. Morgan, the Gommittee on onstruc-
tion of Gymnasium b e authorized to have such addition bui lt, 
provided that the cost thereof shall not exceed the donations 
received therefor . 
Voted , That su ch building be called after the name 
of Mr . Morgan. 
Voted , That the thanks of the Trustees of Trinity 
1 Comlege be returned to the Rev . Professor John J . I.cCook for 
his valuable services rendered the College in raising funds 
for t he construction of a gymnasium and annex . 
Voted , That the fund contributed by :.:r . Robert H. 
' Coleman for the maintenance of a gymnasium and hall be calleu 
the oleman Gymnasium Fund . 
1 · 
! (Eecords Trus~ees , Vol . 1. P. 367-368.) 
II pril 28 , 1886. 
Voted , That the Executive Committee may by an 
unanimous vote fix upon t~e site :ror the proposed Gymnasium. 
( ecords Trustees, Vol . 1, P. 368 .~ 
j , 
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pril 28, 1886 . 
Voted, That it be referred to the Executive Committe 
to consider and report at the next meeting of this Board , 
vhether it is advisable to construct houses for renting or 
sale on any of the unimproved real property of the College . 
Vote d, That the Executive Committee have power to 
fill any vacanc .y · that may occur in the Cammi ttee for 
Building Gynmasi 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P . 369 .) 
June 22, 1886. 
Voted , That the thanks of the Trustees be returned 
to l.lr. Junius u. .:organ for his additional g ift of $500C. 
· toward the construction of a Gymnasium and a building for 
athl etic sports . 
( \.ecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P . 370 .) 
June 22 , 1886 . 
In accordance with recommendation of Executive 
Committee it was 
Voted, That the Execut i ve Committee be authorized 
to construct four houses for rent .or sale on the College 
grounds fronting on Vernon °treet b t 1een Broad Street and 
the driveway at a cost not exceeding 320 , 000 . 
( :iecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P . 371.) 
June 22 , 1886 . 
noted, That the ~xecuti ve and Building Co::1r:1i t tees 
· be and they are he.reby directed to erect the Gymnasium as 
soon as may be pr operly ~o ne on or ne ar the site :-.:arked 0 G• 
upon a plan bearing th e ·signature of the Pres.i.dent •.. .. •.•. 
The v ote as above proposed by JucLge Pardee was passed. 
( Rec or us Tru·s tees , Vo 1. 1., P. 3 71. ) 
, 
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June 22 , 1886. 
The followin0 res olutions from the Alumni \ssocia-
t i on v;ere read: 
"Resolved , That the Alumni ssociat i on congratulate 
the College on the success with which the fund for the 
Gymnasium nd annex has been raised. 
"Resolved , The Alumni Association ho pes thcl: t the 
bui]ding of the Gymnasium and annex may be undertaken as 
soon as possible . 
are 
'' ~esolved , That the · Trusteesihereby respectfully 
reque s tecl to order that the ·catalogue and report be sent 
annually to all the ClerBy of the · Church , to the Chur ch 
periodicals, and to the lay deleGate s of the General Con-
I vention. 
,I 
voted , That the r esident, Rev . Dr . Coit and the 
re 
~reasurer be and~hereby appointed a committee t o consider 
t he question of a building for Athleti c 0por t s and to pre -
pare p~ans anu estimates and to report at _next meeting . 
( Records. Trustees , Vol. 1 , P. 371- 372 . ) 
J une 22 , 1886 . 
nommunicatlon from the New York ~lumni concerning 
Gymnasiu referred to Committee on Building Gymnas ium. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 373 . ) 
J ovember 30, 1886. 
The resident read his re art and presented there - . 
with communications fr om the Professors ·of Chemistry and of 
Physics endorsed by the fa_cu;i ty showing the need of a build-
· ng for t he cientlfic Departments . 
l ated; That the subject of recting a building for 
the 'Gclentific Departments be referred .to a committee of 
with instructions to re port at the next meeting , and in case 
they recommend a new building to repor t plans and specifications 
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The President was made chairman of said Committee, 
with power to appoint the other four members. The President 
ap olnted the · Treasurer , and ·\l.essrs. Hamersley, Goodwin and 
urtis. 
{Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 375 . ) 
Uovernber 30 , 1886 . 
Voted, That the observatory be called the St . John 
, Observatory after ~r . Samuel B. St . John and his 0ister 
, who ga·e the telescopes and otho~ instruments . 
Voted , rrhat the name Jarvis Hall be assigned to the 
building now known by that name, viz. The North Hall; and th 
the name 8eabury Hall be assl~ned to the building now known 
by that name , viz. - Tle South Hall. 
The question of assigning other grounds· for 
Tennis Courts in place of that occupied by the gymnasium was 
referred to the Committee on buildin~ the gymnasium. 
( ::ecord.s Trustees , Vol. 1 , .p . 37 5. ) 
June 29 , 188? . 
Voted , That the old buildings North of Jarvis Hall 
be removed as soon as practicable . 
(Records Trustees , · Vol. l P 384) , . . 
C H A N G E O F C O L L E G E S I T E . 
Volume 2, P. 1 - 12. 
CH 'E OF COLL=GE SITE. 
" OOK 2". 
pril 4, 1891. 
,1r. Goodwin brought to the attention of the Board 
and explained a plan ,hich had been under discussion in re-
gard to the improvement of the land lying between t e Col-
, 
lege buildings and Zion St. 
fter a free discussion the followine resolution 
proposed by the Rev. Dr. Mallory was adopted:-
Voted, That the general plan as explained b"' 1 1.:x . 
Goodwin in reference to the exchange and improvement of the 
property owned by the College and the City of Hartford in the 
neiehborhood of the College buildings is approved. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 42.) 
pril 4, 1891. 
The following rest.,lution proposed by Mr . Luke A. 
Lockwood w~s ado ted:-
Resolved, Th t the Executive co _nmittee be re uested 
to investigate and report at the next meeting upon the subject 
of taxation of the real estate of the College. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 42.) 
June 24, 1891. 
The matter of the construction of a building for the 
department of natural science was referred to the 1 xecutive 
Committee, with power to take necessary preliminary action as 
to raising funds and procuring plans for building. 
(Records Trustees., Vol. 2, P. 46.) 
June 24, 1891. 
Vhereas the Boa~d of Street Commissioners of the 
City of Hartford have recommended to the Court of Common 
Council the negotiation of an agree~ent between the city and 
-2- (Change of College Site.) B. 2 
this corporation rhereby suitable arrangement may be made so 
that the present necessities of th~ city in quarrying stone 
may be provided for without injury to adjo.ining property and 
that the land lying westerly of the College property on 
Summit Street may all be eventually devoted to ornamental 
purposes, And the Common vouncil has recommitted the subject 
to the Board of Street Commissioners, in order that the 
details of such agreement may be settled with a committee of 
this corporation authorized to act: 
Resolved, That this corporation is willing to make 
an agreement with the city for the above purposes upon the 
folloV1ing basis 
1. An exchange of a piece of land being the south-
westerly corner ·or the college property on Summit Street and 
New Britain Avenue for an equivalent piece of land lying in 
front of the north-westerly portion of the college property 
and between the college land and Zion Street. 
2. The discontinuance of Summit Street. 
3. The blasting by the city upon the land conveyed 
to the colleee, in such places as the College and City may 
agree such blasting can profitably be uone for the purpose of 
preparing the land ·for ornamental use by the Col l e3e. 
4. . The dedication of the land conveyed· by the 
a 
College to the City to the purpose ofl\Public Park, to be laid 
out as soon as the qum-rying for stone sha 11 cease, and the 
quarrying for stone to be carried on with a view of preparing 
the land to be laid out as a part and confined within limits 
consistent with that purpose. 
5. Details essential to secure the main purposes 
of the agreement to be agreed upon between the Committee of the 
Corporation and the City Authorities. 
-3- (C. OF C. S.) B. 2 • 
. Resolved, That Francis Goodwin, Dwight W. Pardee, 
William Hamersley, the President· and Treasurer be appointed 
a committee with full authority to negotiate and make on 
behalf of this Corporation an agreement with the City of 
Hartford as described in the foregoing resolution and that 
the Treasurer be and hereby is authorized and uirected to 
execute .on behalf of the corpor~tion the agreement made 
by said committee ln pursuance hereof antl the deed of convey-
ance of land as required by such agreement . 
Provided , however, That no agreement shall be 
executed until submittea to this Board at a special meeting 
and approved by that meeting. Not less than ten days' 
notice to given of the special meeting . 
(~ecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 48,49.) 
October 24 , 1891. 
W~. Hamersley made a verbal report on the proposed 
exchange of land on Summit Street with the City of Hartford ,-
the special object for which this meeting vas called. 
Voted, That the proposed agreement with the City 
of Hartford, submitted to th· s meeting by the committee ap-
pointed at .the last meetine of this Board , be approved. 
Voted , That the com ittee on the ag~eement for the 
exchan6e' of land with the CitY of Hartford be authorized to 
agree to any non - essential cha~ges of detail in the engrossed 
copy of the agreement. 
(Recorus Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 51 .) 
~ctober 24, 1891. 
Agreement of the Trustees of Trinity College with 
the City of Hartford relative to the exchange of land. 
( Records T;rus tees, Jal. 2. 53 - 57.) 
-4- (c. of c. S'.) B. 2 • . 
June 27, 1893. 
In accordance with a recommenda tion in t1-1e Presi-
dent's Report the President, t:essrs. Lockwood and Q:uick, 
were appointed a committee to take into considerat · on the 
reco r:imendation of the Faculty that some of the college ser-
vants .be quartered upon the co llee c grounds; sue h commit tee 
to report as early as practicable. 
( : ecords Trustees, Vol. 2 , P. 06.) 
June 27, 1893 . 
The Presid ent and Dr . .!ainwright were appointed a 
committee to have prepared the preliminary plans for a 
building for the Department of Natural History. 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 2 , P. 67.) 
June 28, 1893. 
The recommendation of the 1•·aculty, tr.at .some of the 
college servants be quartered on the college grounds was ap-
proved, and the matter referred to the Executive committee. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P . 69.) 
June 28, 1893. 
It was voted, That the Faculty be aut horized to 
place three electric lights in front of the Col: ege buildings . I 
It W8. S orclerecl, 1:hat some person to be constantly 
in - ttendance at the janitor's office be authorized, at an 
expense no t to exceed ive hundred dollars. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2 , P. 70.) 
June 28, 1893. 
It las then voted, That the Coll eg e observe !.iemor -
· a1 D~ s a College h oliday. 
It was also voted, That permission be granted the 
Uumni to. ere ct a F'_lag-Staff on the college campus •.••••.•••. 
It wo.s voted , That it is the sense of this meet -
- 5-(C . of C. S . ) B. 2 . 
ing that if a atural Histor Building is erected, that the 
ublic have the benefit of the museum at pro er times and 
under proper and reasonable restrict ions. 
(Rec rds Trustees, ✓ol. 2, 1 . 73 - 74 . ) 
June 26, 1894 . 
Voted , 
1. That the pro os ed gift of a Flag by veterans 
of the late war res· ding in Hartford be accepted . 
2 . Tha.t the ·nvi tath,n to be present ·at the 
presentation be accepted . 
3 . That Col. Green be appointed and requested to 
represent the Corporation in the acceptance of the Flag . 
(Records Trustees, 'ol . 2 , P. 74 . ) 
June 27, 1894. 
The President ' s Report vas taken up , and the fol -
lowing resolution passed: 
:·here as the Board re satisfied of the necessity 
of the immediate erection of a bulld·ng as recommended by 
the resident at cost of 4"60 , 01"'10 . for buildinv and equip-
ment , 
1.esolved , That the Bom--d of Trustees do heartily 
concur i11. the recommenda tion of the l)resident with reference 
to the cons true tion of tho building fo!" the ·rnrk of natural 
Science, anc.L that they authorize such cons true tlon as 
soon as ,.,30 , 000 . shall have been secured for said purpose . 
( .ecords Tru..,tees , 'Ol. 2 , L 79 . ) 
June 27 , 1894 . 
Upon the motion of JresiQent s~it , 
I esolved , That t e -xecutive Co::imi ttee be authorized 
-6- (c. or c. J.) B. 2. 
to proceed with the cons truct~on of three dwelling-houses on 
Vernon utreet, at a cost not toe ceed eighteen thousand 
dollars. 
(Records Trustees, lol. 2, P. 80.) 
June 27, 1894. 
On motion of Hr . Lockwood, 
Re so 1 v e d, That the Exec u ti v ~ Co mmi t tee be re q ue st ed 
to prepare anu formulate a plan to provide for the care and 
development of the C'olle6 e pro erty, and report thereon at 
the next meeting of the Board. 
ecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 80-81.) 
June 26, 1895. 
note from the Facult was read, calling attention 
to the ·nsufficiency of the : at er ~upply, .••••••...... 
Voted,_ That this oard respectfully request the 
7ater Commissioners of Hartford to give us a sufficient su -
ply of water. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 85.} 
Jur:.e 26 , 189 5. 
On the mo ti 0n of Dr. Hamersley, 
Voted, That the Board appreciates the efforts of 
the 1lumni to raise a fund· for the construc tion of a 
cientific uilding as re orted by the alumni members 
o this .doard, and renew th~ e"·· ression of its cou:wiction 
of the urgent necessity for the immediate completion of the 
work . 
( ·Lecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 88.) 
June 24, 1896. 
Resolved, That the question of a new building to 
- 7 - (C . of C. 3 . ) B. 2 . 
supply the place of the old gymnasium be referred to the 
Executive Comm· ttee with power to act . 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 2 , P . 102 . ) 
June 29 , 1898. 
Resolved , That a roper walk be constructed in fron 
of the College buildings, under the direction of the Execu-
tive committee . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 2 , P . 119 . } 
June 29 , 1898 . 
esolved, That the Treasurer be requested to see 
that there is more thorough and efficient care . taken of the 
Colle ~e buildings and rooms . 
lRecorcls Trustees , Vol. 2 , P . 122 .} 
~ebruary 11, 1899 . 
Upon motion of 1~ . Thorne, it was 
Voted , That such a sum as togetner with all subs -
cripti ons received for that pur·pose shall not exc ee d 
$40 , 000 ., be , and the same hereby is , appro p --ia ted for the 
construction of a hall of I1 atural Science, and that a build-
ing committee of three Trustees with po rnr be appointed by th 
President, of which committee the President shall be chair-
man . 
The resident announced his desire to pos t pone the 
appointment of the other members .of the foregoing committee 
until a future time: The President afterward announced 
as the additional members of the Building Committee , Charles 
E. Graves and Jacob L. reene . 
Upon motion of Mr. Curtis, it was 
Voted , That any sale of proper t y which it may be -
come necessary to make in order to provide funds f ar the 
building authorized by the foregoing resolution , shall be 
--
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first approved by the Executive committee. 
Upon motion of l~. Thorne, it was 
Voted, That a committee of three be appointed to 
act with the committee of the lumni in soliciting subscrip-
tions for the hall of Natural Science . 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 125,126.) 
June 26, 1899 . 
Hon. John Sabine Smith, in behalf of the commit tee 
of three a pointed at the special meeting of the Trustees , 
February 11, 1899, to act with the committee of the Alumni 
in soliciting subscriptions for the IIall of Natural ...:,Cience, 
made a verbal report of progress. 
ecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 129.) 
June 27, 1899 . · 
The r rus tees then took a recess far a half hour, 
for the purpos e of breaking ground for the new building for 
Natural Science . . 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 137.) 
June 27, 1899. 
Res olved, That the re sol ut.ior passed by this Board 
at a meeting held February 11th, 1899 authorizing the expendi 
ture of forty thousand dollars · ($40,000.) for the Natural 
..,cience Building be amended so that forty tho.usand shall 
read fifty (50) thousand. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 141.) 
January 27, 1900. 
Upon motion of N"J.I'. Hamersley it was 
Voted, That, 'lhereas on the 7th day of November 
1891, an a r 00 ment was entered into betveen the City of 
-9- (c. of c. s.) B. 2. 
Hartford and the Trustees of Trinity College for an exchange 
of land and one of the articles provided that the City of 
HartfoF'dshould~emove the rock frqm the land in the rear of 
the colleg b~ildings to the satisfaction of the Trustees, 
in order that the ground might be properly graded, and such 
rock was to be removed within three years from the date of 
such agreement; and 
Vhereas five years in excess of the time specified 
, have passed, and the rock is not yet removed, therefore be it 
Res olwed, Tnat the President and secretary of the 
Boa~d of Trustees be directed to bring the matter before the 
proper authorities of the City of Hartford and request that 
action may be taken as early as practicable to carry out the 
specifications of the agreement above referred to . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 2 , P . 144-145 . ) 
June 26, 1900 . 
On motion of Hon . Luke .;-l.• Lockwood , 
Voted, That l\essrs. James J. Goodwin and llilliam 
C. Skinner be appointed a special committee to urge upon the 
City of Hartford the immediate performance of its part of the 
c ontract for grading the property west of the College build-
ings . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2, P . 161 . ) 
December 8, 1900 . 
r::r. Graves reported on behalf of the committee for 
erecting the new hall bf Natural Science . He had received 
altogether in subscriptions from alumni and others ,ll,18 , 448 . 
Of the legacy of $20,000 . from the Halsey estate recently 
received by the College ~14 , 0 o. was used in payment of the 
construction of the. building. The building has thus far 
l 
-10- (C. of C. S.) B. 2. 
cost .;;,58, 680. 33/100. There has also been paid for equip-
ment of the building $9,010.65/100 making the total expendi~ 
ture $67,690.98/100 to date. 
The following were the subscribers to the building 
fund: 
Rev. Francis Goodwin, 
J.P. Harbison, 
\'I. c. Skinner, 
Mrs • '7 . C • k inner, 
~ev. T. t cKee Brown, 
Rev. C. B. Smith, 
Rev •. Jackay Smith, 
1iss lice Taintor, 
w. Johnson, 
C. G. Woodrard, 
Rev. G. H. Clark, 
E. F. ~ at er man, 
Dr. G. T•, . Russell, 
J. J. Go o dwin, 
1'1rs. Burke, 
Thomas cKean, 
Rev. O. H. Raf-tery, 
S. T. Miller, 
T. L. Elwyn, 
Per John vabine Smi th 
Re~~ G. H. Wilson, 
Rev. T. H. Drum, 
Rev . . f . P. Niles, 
J. ~ . 1/arren, 
c. s. Griswold, 
John Sabine Smith, 
Rev. F. C. Wainwright, 
J. S. Smith, 
J. L. Vilcox, . 
Rev. Thomas Gallaudet, 
Lev. · F. o. Granniss, 
i . H. Webster, 
Rev. John Hargate, 
J. Halsey, 
Fev. l . H. Vibbert, 
Chas •. Sumner, 
.7. S. Cogswell, 
D. C. Wes ton, 
J. I. Robertson, 
Rt. Rev. L. Coleman, 
H. W. Thompson, 
Rt. Rev. John Williams, 
viscellaneous. per J. Sabine 
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(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, p. 165,6.) 
December 8, 1900. 
Resolved, That the Presi~ent be requested to have 
suitable directing si gns placed on the buildings as soon as 
possible. 
( Records Trustees, Vol. , .i- . 167.) 
May 25, 1901. 
Resolved, That the new Hall of Natural History 
be named The Boardman Hall of Natural History in memory 
of the Hon. William Whiting Boardman, LL. D., that a tablet 
to the memory of Mr. Boardman be placed therein together with 
his portrait and that suitable ceremonies be provided at 
commencement ti~e for the unveiling of the tablet. 
(Records Trustees ·, Vol. 2, P. 169.} 
J une 24, 1901. 
The President also made oral report respecting the 
as s istance given by the Hartford Steam Boiler Insurance Com-
pany i n connection with the designing and installation of the 
steam he ating apparatus of the Natural History building. 
On motion of Mr. Fisher, it wa~ 
Voted, ?hat the thanks of the Board are hereby 
tendered to Mr. J. M. Allen, President of the Hartford Steam 
Boiler Insurance Company, and to his associates, for their 
. . 
kindness and generosity in giving advice and superintendence 
in the construction of the new heating plant for the Jarvis 
Laboratories and the Natural Hi~tory building , and that the 
Secretary be instructed to inform :Mr. A+len of this vote . 
{Redords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 173.) 
-
-12- (c. of c. s.) B. 2. 
June 25, 1901. 
·The Board proceeded to the consideration of that 
portion of the President's printed report referring to the 
·condition of the College buildings and the changes recommended 
by him. 
Voted, That the same be referred to the Executive 
Committee with power. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 176.) 
Jµne 25, 1901. 
At 12;3~ p. m., the Trustees, Faculty and .Alumni 
of the College formed in procession and marched to the ne 
Natural History Building, where a solemn service as held at 
the unveiling of a Tablet in 'honor of the me .. ory of the Hon. 
villiam 7hiting Boardman, LL. D., for thirty-nine years a 
Trustee of Trinity College. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 179.) 
